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SGS Mission Statement: We educate the students minds, hearts and hands
by infusing Catholic values and faith formation into everything we do.

________________________________________________________________
Taste and see that the LORD is good; blessed is the one who takes refuge in him.

Psalm 34:8

Upcoming Events:
Every Thurs.. Early Dismissal 2:00
Dec. 6- Dress as an elf day

Dec. 9- Polar express day

Dec. 14- Christmas Program

Dec. 23- Early dismissal 1pm

Dec. 27- Jan3- No School

Jan 4- School resume

Theme: 5 Senses

Letter of the week: Ll
Number of the week: review 0-10

Monthly Goal: identify 11 colors
Monthly sight word: in

Advent
Advent comes from the Latin word adventur meaning “arrival”  It is the time to prepare ourselves to celebrate
the birth of Jesus and make sure we are doing all things necessary to receive Jesus when He comes again.
Let us cleanse ourselves and make us worthy of HIm.

1st  candle-Purple candle of Hope
We can have hope because God is faithful and will keep the promises made to us. Our HOPE
comes from God! During the first week of Advent we light one purple candle representing HOPE,
each time at dinner as we pray:

Dear Jesus, You are the hope in our messy world. This Advent, help us slow down, listen to Your voice, and
focus on what’s really important. We place our hope in You as we prepare our hearts to celebrate Your birth at
Christmas. Amen

Candle order attached at the end of newsletter
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Advent Service Project
This year we would like to set up a food pantry at St. Gerard School to support students who might be
struggling due to hunger or food insecurity.
We will run the food drive from Monday, November 29 through December 10th.
Flyer attached at end of newsletter.

Upcoming fun days

Dec. 6th dress as an elf day

Dec. 9th- Polar Express Day- students may wear school appropriate pajamas, however they still

must wear have tennis shoes

Christmas Program

Our school wide Christmas program is Tuesday, Dec. 14th at 7PM. Miss

Schadewald has been working with the students on our song. We ask that the

students be in our room at 6:30 (not before).

The program is open to immediate family members only. It will be live streamed for

grandparents, aunts, uncles and other family members to watch. Please be

respectful and stay for the entire show.

We ask that students wear their elf costumes. We will be singing elves!

This week

Catholic Preschool Religion Standards & Ohio Department of Education (ODE) Early Learning and

Development Standards.

-recognize letter Ll and its sound

-recognize number 0-10  and their quantity

-God gave us 5 senses

We pray you feel at home and we want to let you know everyone is welcome to join us at

church. Feel free to ask any questions. Come Pray With Us!

Mass times: Weekday 8:30, Saturday 5:00, Sunday 8:30 & 11:00

Spanish Mass at 1:30

Have a Blessed week

Mrs. Rohrbach & Miss Briggs



Advent
Advent comes from the Latin word adventur meaning “arrival”  It is the time to prepare ourselves to celebrate
the birth of Jesus and make sure we are doing all things necessary to receive Jesus when He comes again. Let
us cleanse ourselves and make us worthy of HIm.

1st  candle-Purple candle of Hope
We can have hope because God is faithful and will keep the promises made to us. Our HOPE comes
from God! During the first week of Advent we light one purple candle representing HOPE, each time
at dinner as we pray:

Dear Jesus, You are the hope in our messy world. This Advent, help us slow down, listen to Your voice, and
focus on what’s really important. We place our hope in You as we prepare our hearts to celebrate Your birth at

Christmas. Amen

2nd candle-Purple candle of Peace
Each night at dinner relight the first purple candle of Hope and another purple candle to represent
Peace.

Dear Heavenly Father, in this first week of Advent, keep us in perfect peace as our mind is stayed on the truth
of your powerful love. Thank you for your mighty, sovereign hand. Help us to trust fully in you and rest in the
peace that you offer. It’s in the precious name of Jesus we pray.

3rd candle-Pink candle of Joy-Relight the candle of Peace and Hope. Also light the Pink Candle of
Joy, which means we can rejoice that we’re getting close to Christmas.

Dear Heavenly Father, Prepare our hearts and remove the sadness that hinders us from feeling the
joy which His presence bestows. Amen

4th candle Purple Candle of Love-Relight the first three candes and the fourth candle of Love.
The angel announced the good news of a savior.. “I bring you good news that will cause great joy
for all.  Today in the City of David, a Savior has been born to you; He is  the Messiah, the Lord.”
Luke 2:10-11

Dear Lord, may the light of your love always shine in our hearts. As Christmas draws closer,we marvel at your
great love for us. Let your love transform every aspect of our lives and touch everyone we encounter. Our
hearts are open to you , Jesus. Amen

May you have the gift of Faith, the blessing of Hope,

and the Peace of His Love at Christmas and always.

With all our love,

Mrs. Rohrbach & Miss Briggs



November 18, 2021

Dear St. Gerard Family Members:

As we are approaching the holiday season, we often reflect on our call to serve others as Catholics. This year
we would like to set up a food pantry at St. Gerard School to support students who might be struggling due to
hunger or food insecurity.  The goal will be to have our student council members help preassemble packages of
food, often in backpacks or grocery bags, to give to children to take home. We would like this to be an ongoing
service that we can provide to our school families. Eventually, we may be able to expand this to also help
members of our parish community. The class that donates the highest percentage of food per class size will be
awarded a dress down day some time before the Christmas break.

We will run the food drive from Monday, November 29 through December 10th.

What to Donate:
Canned vegetables

Canned fruits
Canned meats

Canned Soups, Ravioli, Beefaroni, Spaghettios, etc.
Boxed Macaroni and Cheese

Boxed Potatoes
Rice

Pasta
Rice-a-roni

Hamburger Helper
Spaghetti Sauce

Cereal
Breakfast Bars
Granola Bars

Oatmeal
Peanut butter

Jelly

Sincerely,
Mrs. Natalie Schoonover, Principal


